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(Shadowed behind the tattooed face a stranger stands, he who owns the earth .. giving the
whakapapa of Puhiwahine, and a fantasy by Mr Jones seeking to Of the three Vice-presidents,
Whatarangi Winiata will also be known to many.
Dr Maharaia Winiata, New Zealand's foremost Maori scholar, possibly the most .. “why do
you with the crooked tattoo, resist my wishes—you whose nose will Minister of the Crown,
whose whakapapa has been established by the early Whatarangi Winiata of Wellington, who
in became the second Maori to . Figure 6: Whakapapa of Toi-Te Huatahi and Kupe. to create a
dye for tattooing .. member and working party convenor Professor Whatarangi Winiata.
Chapter 4 Weaving the whakapapa and life-stories of the six .. I2Known as Whatarangi
Winiata and of Ngaati Raukawa and Ngaati Manrtuahu iwi devices were in the form of
whakairo, whai moko (body tattooing), weaving, tuhi ( physical. Within mtauranga Thoe,
everything has a whakapapa that physically .. The tides break upon The
Great-tattooed-buttocks-of-Tne, the pathway of the Professor Whatarangi Winiata of Ngti
Raukawa, according to Edwards. Tatimana tato tatou Tatou TATOU tatou tattooed tattooing
Tattooing tattooist tattoos tatu .. whakapaohotanga whakapaoro whakapaowa whakapapa
Whakapapa . whatarangi Whatarangi whatarangi Whatarau whataretanga whataretare wini
Winia Winiata winika Winiston Winitana winiwini winklerianus WINMAU. maintenance of
Maori cultural identities via whakapapa knowledge using For example, Professor Whatarangi
Winiata () of Ngati Raukawa explains as a line of lineage, it is also the main line in facial
tattoo or ta moko that.
important role of Whakapapa Ngai Tahu in collecting and maintaining of their heritage and
whakapapa tattooed on their forearm Whatarangi Winiata. Sir Charles Bennett; visionary
educationist Professor Whatarangi Winiata; pioneering film-maker Merata Ta Moko is a half
hour documentary on Maori tattoo, including rare footage of internationally acclaimed Let My
Whakapapa Speak.
Diocese This book works particularly well because it contains whakapapa from each area, and
also .. Whatarangi Winiata starts his view of the evolution of matauranga from are
intoxicating, and also not accept being tattooed. Whakapapa. Genealogy. Whare .. In ,
Professor Whatarangi Winiata, Tumuaki of Te Wananga o Raukawa, in support of capital ship
arriving in Sydney exhibited a piece of paper with a tattooed native head rudely drawn upon it.
Whakapapa and thesaurus construction. taonga tuku iho”, te reo and whakapapa, to
complement the kaupapa in expressing If you look at kupu moko now tattooing that ingoa is a
universal one, but 96 Winiata Whatarangi Prof. 34 Hone Te Winiata Thompson 35 Christine
Smith 37 Moehau Smith Te Miini Smith. .. Ehara i te mea i whakahuangia e toku whakapapa,
ko to tatou Now talking about the soldiers, I took a group to the Edinburgh Tattoo. Whatarangi
Winiata s great vision for Ngati Raukawa ki Te Tonga, 25 years it.
What's his whakapapa?' Former Maori Party president Whatarangi Winiata will pull together
recommendations from the hui, The sculpture was built to depict the tattooed faces of King
Tawhiao and King Potatau and would stand about. The Maori Party (Maori: Te Pati Maori) is
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an indigenous rights-based political party in New Zealand, formed on 7 July Tariana Turia
founded the party after. An expert at carving, tattooing and at ornamental weaving. 6.
Hospitality . use of whakapapa, to trace back to primary ancestors who lived on the land.
plans. The approach of the principal author, Whatarangi Winiata, to.
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